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ELECTION PROCLAMATIONinnm At these bullets that are here In
FROM THE BITLER ,TRIAL.Citizens Mast Meeting

evidence that Sushd E. Rosenberger wisGOOD APPROPRIATIONS
A citizens mass meeting will be held at

killed by a 32 caliber revolver, by a 32
Extracts From the Strong Plea Made by Mr.

caliber ball, upon this point genoemen,, Statsuj. u.fi hv LAoIalature for; the
there can be no doubt, ibis Is nam

the Court House, Id Dodge Ulty, on

Monday ' evening, March 22, at 7:30

o'clock sharp, for the purpose of nomi
r . Madison to the Bitter Jury.

As promised last week the Globe- -

Gentlemen, there is not a tingle cir-

cumstance In the evidence In this case
that do,"g not point ootiolusivelv to tbe

guilt of the defendant of the crime with
which he Is charged Each one is con-

sistent with the other and every one
of them points directly to bis guilt.

Bitler's revolver, that Is another point
nation a citizen's ticket, to be voted on at

Notice Is hereby liven tbat tbe regular
lection for city officers for tbe city

Dodge City In tbe State of Kansas, will
be held in said city on Tuesday, April e,
1909, at which time tbe following officers

will be elected : Mayor, police Judge and

city treasurer; also one member of the

city counctl and one member of tbe board

of education tor each of the four wards of

Republican gives herewith extracts from

tba speech of L. A. Madison of Dodge
that is not disputed, This is a 32 caliber

revolver, acid is undlsputediy tbe propthe regular olty election, to be held on

April 6. ,
COMMITTKB. Olty, who assisted tbe prosecution in the erty of this defendant.

Gentlemen, there is the rope, I nay to
Bltler murder trial, and the reaaers oi
this paper will doubtlesj appreciate the

opportuninlty ot reading a portion of It,experimental and demonstration work
you, of circumstantial evidence mat

in forestry conducted by the experi Wou'd bind him down to this orime a said city; also one member of the board

of education for tbe district attached to
said city for school purposes.

'

I do not believe that any criminal wa-y-

so shrewd, that any criminal was

yet so wise that in committing a crime

he did not leave some evidences of bis

guilt. He went as straight home that

nleht as the cro w flies, from that death

thousand times over, and I appeal to youmental station. It is the duty of tbe

nviv in mf j o

.
.

Institutions at Dodge' Clty.
' '

' The Legislature treated the state

institutions boated in this county

very handsomely.

The appropriation for the State

Soldier's Home for subsistence,

medical supplies and medical atten-

tion was increased for the , next Men-niu- m

$1,000 for each year over that

of the last biennium The appro-

priation for clothing was also in-

creased $1,000 for each year of the

next biennium over that of the last.

The same with respect to freight and

trnnnnortation. The appropriation

Reading It, however, will give only a

faint Idea of the effect made In Its

by Mr. Madison, whose earnest in the names of your wives and daughtersstate forester" upon request, to co Tbe places of election will be a fol
operate with towns, counties, corpor lows,oess, Btrength of oratory, and strong

personality, added a double weight to

and In the name of my wife and my

daughter not to let sentiment Interfere
with you In thle case, but try It upon the
eidence. Render your veidlct up

pooket, upon tbat gray horse, and when

he got there be extraoted the shells from
First ward, City Hall building.
Second ward, at Mrs. W. H. Lybrandsevery word. 'ations and individuals in preparing

planting plans and plans for the pro-

tection," management and replace on Military avenue.his revolver and threw them down and

there they are before you today, mute

evidence of his guilt; evidence which
Third ward, at tbe rink on Second

Tn nravar AntV ever' devolved UDOD
tbe evidence in this caee and Ham Bltler
will never outrage or murder another
woman. .. ',.

ment of trees, wood-lot- s, and timber
avenue."

men than the determining of the Issues

In a case of this character. The sama In mv judgement with tbe other evldenoe Fourth ward, Gluok property on southtracts under an agreement that tne

nerBons obtaining such assistance In the case, should lock blm bebinu iron
responsibility that has - rested upon west corner of Fourth avenue and Chest-

nut street. - .
for new buildingsrepairs and side CANNON FOR FT. DODGE

Bronze Cannon Secured Fnr Soldiers Home

doors as quickly as a leaden bullet;shall pay the field expenses of such

work. For the purpose of carrying ahoulil kill a mad doe. Ithe counsel In this case rests upon tne
Jurors. You are here under your In attached territory at residence ofwalks was reduced from S25,uuuio

$10,000 for the years 1910 and 1911 Chris Bebl.solemn oaths to determine the issues Inthe provisions of this act into effect
The track led, gentlemen, to tbe point- frnm that 1908 and 1909. The ap- - Polls will open at 8 o'oloek a. m. and

By Congressman Madison, Shipped From

Rock Island.

A fine bronze cannon, with carri
there is appropriated the sum ot

where the death march of Susan &. close at 6 o'clock p. m.
this case fairly between tbe state and tbe

defendant. The defendant's liberty

irentlemen, is not paramount to tbe$1,000 for the fiscal year ending June
Rosenberger began and followed it to tbe

age for use in firing salutes at such

times as may be desired at Ft.intern and welfare or society, xi ipis

A B. Rekvbs,
Attest: Mayor.

PlABX iBEBILCOCK,

seal City Clerk.

pooket in the canon where she yielded

up ber life and passed out into infinity,

almost where a cry from her oould have

30, 1909, $2,000 for the fiscal .year

ending June.30, 1910, and $2,0C0 for

the fiscal vear ending June 30, 1911.
man is guilty of the deliberate, premedl

Dodge, will soon be received at the

propriations for furnishings was in-

creased $500 for each year. An ap-

propriation "of $500 for each year

was made for the extentien of water
' works and better hydrant accom-

modations. An appropriation of

$20,000, $10,000 for each of the

next two years, was made for sewer

tated. murder witn wnicn
State Soldiers Home. Tbe cannon

he is charged In this case, In tbe name oiThis appropriation is intended to pay brought ber old husband and ber grown

son to her side, almost within five has been secured by CongressmanGod, I say to you that bis liberty and tbethe salaries of the persons in charge minutes walk of the household she bad
Madison, ana will be shipped from F you keep your propertyfeellnes of his parents should not weignof tbe Dodge City and, Ogallan sta 1la tbe balance a single moment If this endeared so long, three bullets were

fired Into ber brain and tbat horse was the Arsenal at Rock - Island, III.,

under instructions of the managemor nawASfiv to vou we believe thetions, and the traveling and other

innidental flxoenses of the stateAlanfrin iiffhl BVRtemB. The
well painted you'll be
more likely to keep it athere when the deed was done.

oflwmce svstem only needs ex ment of ' the Home here. Theevidence shows, has deliberately murder
ed a defenseless woman, will you conforester. long time.

From the death pocket in the canon Veterans will be very proud of theirThA hill also nrovides that the sider the feelings of his parents? or, lotention at the Home as work was be-

gun some time ago to install a com-

plete sewerage system. The electric
Paint is one of the best.

m
new acquisition at the Home, andthe name of God. will you consider me tbat horse leaped In the direction otthe

Bltler home. Was It tbe negro on thehniml nf rfiirents of the State Agri
will no doubt be testine its voice at preservers of property; ana

cultural College may conduct on the interests u clei, r
creek who rode him? Where would he

liuM arstem is something that js the first opportunity.rn? Was it the mvtbical outlaw, whereDodge City and Ogallah stations The plea for sympathy that has been

jamnBfi.fttinn And xneri made to yon Is the last resort of the "D

- vert much needed, and with the ap
would be go? Was It the disreputable BOWLING LEAGUE GAMES.

propriation given, a very well equip- -
criminal lawyer. When everything else. Mol n,.h fl aeed fallow who would be traveling around

Devoe Lead-and-Zin- c ramt
is made to go farther and last

longer than ordinary paint.
You'll need fewer gallons of

Devoe than you expect; and

uiquu. ui Uv - rnnn U ant out fromned nlant can be put in opperauou the country carrying a 32 caliber re- -. .. i ..... . ' a'"-"- " "
Standing of the Different Teams up to Today.beneath his feet, when nothing more, vnlvAr? Where would he so? To the

whenever such demonstrations willlarge enough to provide ample light

for the buildings and lights for the Considerable Interest Shown In the
gentlemen, remains to clear bis client be

Dublie hiehway to the avenues of escape
nnt intBrfere with the work in Lhiit tht track led to the Bltler home toresorts to a plea for sympathy.

grounds. , . it will cost less to put it onforestry. , the horse with the peculiar hoofs.
In tbe pages of divine revelation It Is

Tt. aAAMinn in the increases above
To Lieutenant Governor Ditz- -

recorded that what-so-ev- er a man sowetta

named in the appropriation items an I ask you whose horse was It that went
trerald must be given most of the that shall he also reap, and be that sow

t twin fnr . each vear of the from the Bltler horse pasture down to

Contest.

Name Won Lost Percent
Stars 15 3 833

Specials 15 6 714

Bullies 11 7 611

Fords 5 7 416

Santa Fe's 7 11 389

Hubs( 8 10
'

.; 444

Cresents 10 8 555

Telegraphers 2 19 095

credit for retaining the station ateth to the wind shall reap the whlrl- -

the death Dooket where Susan B. Rosen- -

than with ordinary paint.

It is economy for you; and

your painter will do a better

Job w)th It.

Geo. 0. Cochran Drug Co , Agt.

this place for had the bill as origin- - wind. In the interest oisoo.eiy, wno
iwiu w - - V

next biennium was made for laundry,

and an item of $750 for each year herser-- s bodv was found cold In death?

Tt was Sam Bitler's and Bam Bittersany imrouuceu 8u- - -f-aU . r l ,n
statinn hfirfi wrinld nave been I u 6 . . ti.i.was provided for the salary of a

hands are as red with blood today as

haDlain. Heretofore me nomenue
they could be stained with thebloodof

. . . n

- the provltjonce oi uoa, Dam oiuer,
abolished. Representative lmel also

"polntlng a( Bltler) your harvest has

very zealously guarded the interests come,nd at the bands of this jury youbeen securing the , services oi mis

of the station in the House. shall reap as 50U have sown.

Yn.i." fSantlemen of the iury. have no

minister and that as opportunity

offered, but with this appropriation

the Home will be able to retain a

regular chaplain. t
fcDDIMP nDCM IMP nC IVltM'Qdoubt read the tale of Gulliver's travelsNEW RURAL ROUTE

bv Jonathan Swift, I believe, In which

he tells of the giant Gulliver being bound
Enternrlse Townshln Secures The EstablishAn appropriation item of con-:j..-

intrpak not bnlv to the 101 IIII1U U! UllllU UI IVILI1 U
down by the Lilliputians, bound byment ot Rural Delivery Route, also has
small and weak threads, but they wrapPost Office.

ped them around and around him until

the giant's strength could not breakPostmaster Arment has received a

letter from the Fourth Assistant

Thte loorris of tile world have
tc this display of fabrics the

makers have given their best effortsPnatmAstpr fteneral. that a Rural
them. There la more than one circum-

stance In this case and every one of them

points absolutely to the guilt of ' theFree Delivery Route will be estab

lished from Dodge City, running defendant. You may go out and con-g- o

out and speculate

Home but to the people of Ford

county and Dodge City is that of

$3,000 for the completion of public

road from the Soldiers' Home to

Dodge City. This item is available,

$1,000 in the year 1909, $1,500 in

the year 1910 and $500 in the year

1911.

Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald is

responsible for having this appro-

priation made. He suggested the

itpm be put in. and by careful watch

style and workmanship and the result
a showing of new modes and colors of

in
is

,, 1 . 1 - it,. -- DM,t lecture, you may
soutneasT, on may x i 'bu decide thi8 C88e upon the

JVMyear. Delivery will oe maae on mm
.rtenc8 vou have gworn t0 do these

vnnta nn Mnniinva. Wednesdays anal., ...monui win hind theiu"u v" . I mrcaUB vl t;iluuu.ovuy ..... -
. 1 A 1 A I .. U.1 na

JJ ridays 01 eacn wee, vu ajn , defendant to mis crime as uguuj wu bo

an examination for rural carriers will strongly as the giant Gulliver wag bound

'

which this store is proud.
There is Usually an idea of more or

less formality about an opening at the be-

ginning of every season, and while this is
auite an event with us. We want it to

down by the threads of the Lilliputiaosbe held at Dodge City, and the De

;

ing the same was retained in the ap Wo pan nffree UDon one thing In thispartment desires to get applications

in at once. The applications will be
case gentlemen; yes we can agree uponpropriation budget and inciuaea

when the bill was passed. forwarded as fast as made at the post several things. We con agree tbat
"R. Roaenberaer is dead. Tbat theoffice here.

Ta addition to the appropriations 1 i ! MliffWHooth ahrnnd has been wrapped aroundThe new route can be gone over

her mortal body and today she Is molder
in considerably less than a day. It : ;Wing to dust. We can agree that Susan Ji

Boaenbereer was murdered. We canwill be in EnterpBise township. Ine

pay for carrier will be $540 per year, .. . ... ,.J lx..nn.
agree tbat sne was tnewuevi au uui

which is good pay for the amount of
olJ Germgn farmer liviog out in that

mrli- - ..onnlrfirl tThfl start Will be 0M0io outiloil nnnntrv gome mill 8 from

' herein given the appropriation for

nurses in the salary list was iacreas

erl from $1,200 to $2,600 for the

years 1910 and 1911 d an nssist-tan- t

surgeon was provided for at a

salary of $900 per year.
At the beginning of the session

bills were introduced to do away

with the forestry stations at " Dodge

City andOgalluh and providing that

nil forestry work be under the direc

I 1. ..;(made at the Dodge office at 7 o'clock oreensburg In Kiowa county ; a woman

ot ivhnan lite was aDOVB Busuiuiuui nuuoc H IB 1 'in me Hiuruiuij, u -

partake more of the nature of a house

warming with customers or strangers
droping in looking around to see what the

powers that be have decreed as the proper
things in Clothes. Buy if you want to.

We, are here to serve you but we will not

urge yoi I to buy. Just come and look, thats
what we want you to do, the. New Suits
and other , wearables will make their own

appeal to you, you'll want them- - We be-

lieve in carrying goods that sell them-

selves on sight and on reputation for worth.
So you will at least see a score of new
SINCERITY styles for men and young men
-s- ome stunning, dashy ones , for young
men, and then ranging to the quiet styles
and colors for-trj- e more dignified and se

n an l..1, !. iha nffArnnnrt ' 'hfl COnuum wan ouuyo i""' I ," .IV ' lfTwo I-- "
. TI rteme.i her life noon the same

examination for Kural carrier is saia -
nr wiye8 8ta. ft womau

ha nrnlinnl nnd VfirV Simme. BDDll-- . i Hio.vu m w.. - 1 . I WOO Wag UBims wuii'i
cants muBt be not less than 17 years Charging faithfully her household duties I 1 n :ml ufition and supervision of a state

fnrrftstrv commissioner located at of age, and not over oo. i ana living mat ciean, uouumuie, u

A nnRt office has nst been estab- - life commanaea oy me laws ui mu uu
Topeka. This proposition brought

usnea at viuou, u u.r v -
,,-,,-

.

ihn,,,tnn ft biff fight and in the mix up a ... . o rtij i aeree luai a inu vioo
lOWnSQip, iu uuuiB" u vv

law was passed providing that the

frtrv stations at Dodge City and The petition for the Kural Koute was
ollow, her u9Uftl ou9tom Bhe

..hi in U .T R Putts' und the matter I , u.. tn- - ho lltMo inn ' nl
noullah shall remain the property of oouu u " - i licit Uor UUU1S VJ .mw -- -

was taken up with the Department Belvldere to exohange
'
her jproduoe.as

the state, for the purpose of conduct
bv Congressman JViaaison, wim me pernaps must ui juu wimu. ..v.v. date. We wont say older men- - 1 hen mere

is the large assortment of Boy's and
Children's. And Wilson Bros., New Spring

change produce for tne necessarying experimental and demonstration

work in forestry under the direction result above stated.
zrooeriesfor the family. We can agree

that she never reached her borne againof "the board of regents 'of the state
'

ni7 rioultural college: and there was alive and that her body was found InINSPECTOR READY
the, death Docket In this canon with

appropriated for the station at this
ihrfl bullet boles from a 32 caliber re

Shirts, Stetson Hats, Dress and Work Gloves

and the just Right Shoes and new colors

in Neckwear, and so on down the line of

necessaries or luxuries as the case may be.
Dodge City Soon to be Investigated by Denkoe for maintenance ana repairs vvolver In her skull.partment Man, as First Step Toward

$500 for each year of the next bien
r i s 'Iff1

. Free Delivery.

They talk about an outlaw ; theyT ..l.u TTMMn Q ftwtrvAn r9 111 O

inspector w. wv6- -,
. .n..,Ln.i. anontamanao depraved, so degraded .. .......... , ... ti

post ouice aepanmeut ... .
atroolou8

n;io i.ortnnol fnr FmA Deliverr re-- . ... . . ..
ja .

iotjme;traTeiling arouna over laauvuuujr
ferredto him for investigation, and ld carrylng 32 caliber revolver. Did
a Ml T" l .1- - A HtMil(t lAln I . m nknnln 1 &WW-WF-m (& '

nas wnuen roHiuiuuwt ailuquv uou y0U eVer near vi a niuu ui iuav uunmubui

infnrmation. recardins vantiemen carrvlnjr a 32 caliber revolver?

nium; for the purpehase oi wees,

seeds and cuttings, $300 'for each

year; for labor $1,200 lor each year;

for postage, freight and incidentals

$200 for each year, an increase of

$400 for each year for the next bien-

nium on the item for labor over that

of the, paBt two years. This bill

provides for a department of forestry

'at the State Agricultural College at
" Manhattan.

Tt is the duty of the board of re

1 hnnsannmharB Vn. no. aiioh men don't carry that kind
Hiiiu vu tit imp n unnL m itz ud. uuumw himw w wia.vi

, ANDERSONERHAKU 1.
Btn. aa the insoeotors do not go to a 01 weapon.

town until they are - assured 11 is
gnvdonb.,n vour mlndg.hat'I "'.IT" .

ready lor inspection. f,
-

tbg (l a 32 oauber ball? No, a thousand

If the information sent him seema times no. A man with as much In
1

miMMiiiai 9&0mmJB'J,m'''" 'j'T- - 31
sagorTrer-w.---Hatiafaotorv. the inspector will do telligenoe as that with which God

gents to appoint a state forester who "" """ Mmi. ,mm-- -n ..i, i-P- u.i....-

AmM h liflrn a little later. Alralgbty endowed a goose, knows by j

shall have general supervision oi an
I

.-
-;-


